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ZIPPERED WELT POCKET II

Inner pocket piece Outer pocket piece Front panel / pants front

PATTERN PIECES
- garment’s front panel / pants
  front
- outer pocket piece
- inner pocket piece

MATERIALS
- zipper, length 10 cm or 12 cm
- piece of interfacing

SEWING
Fuse piece of interfacing to wrong side of front panel /
pants front over pattern marking for pocket opening.
Mark placement of pocket opening on right side of front
panel / pants front with tailor’s chalk.

1. Pin outer pocket piece to front panel / pants front
right sides together matching pattern markings. Stitch
a rectangle around marked pocket opening with
straight stitch, observing pattern markings.

2. Slash pocket opening as follows: Start slashing from
the center of pattern marking and cut to within
10 mm of each end of pocket opening. Then clip
diagonally through seam allowances at 45° angle to
corners of pocket opening.
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9. Pin inner pocket piece
to outer pocket piece right
sides together and stitch
straight edges of pocket
pieces together close to
stitching line that attaches
zipper. Serge or zigzag
pocket seam allowances
together.

10. Pin and stitch curved
edges of pocket pieces right
sides together. Serge or
zigzag seam allowances
together.

3. Finger-press seams around pocket opening open.

5. Fold pleat on outer pocket piece, observing pattern markings,
to form pocket welt that covers pocket opening. Press pleat
in position carefully.
6. Working from wrong side of pocket opening, pin and stitch
triangles, formed at each end of pocket opening when slashing
it, to outer pocket piece.

7. With both zipper and garment’s front / pants front
right side up, pin zipper under pocket opening so that
it opens from top to bottom. (Baste zipper in place
if necessary.)
8. Topstitch zipper to pocket opening from right side,
stitching close to edges of pocket opening.

 4. Fold pocket piece to wrong side and press edges of pocket opening.
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